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S pt ber 6 , 1916 
'ra . L . Crozier Fr nch. 
' oxv111e . Tnnessee 
D . r [a.dam: 
I hay just ree .iv d from Hr. Bolton Smith, ,of 
temphis . a. co y of the communication addres ed t und,r 
date of August 23 ·''1'0 the Special Committ ,8 appoint ' d by 
th Truste S ot ete.·· and s1gnedby you. In this communi-
cation . of hleh you fal:u.~to honor me with a copy. th I 
1.'0110 ,in ~rda are used.: "I therefore had a long inter-
i ith Doctor Ayres on th. matter ·-**Dootor Ayres 
tated he b.li ved th profe Gor as a moral man . that 
he would not do anything to injure the students ~~t·** 
I consid~red that my responsibility ended ith my report 
to the pr ldent of the University". 
I beg to call your attention to the faot that 
hp.n. in a tel phonic eonversat1on , you stat dto me tha.t 
you had call d my attention to objectionable teaching by 
octor Scha~ffer I told you at once and -emphatically that 
you had not done so; tha.t you brought me two books and 
talk.d on a subj ct gPo a~to th question of doubl 
sexual sta.nd rd , but did not ref~r to Doctor Scha.effer 
or anyone e19. in the University as publicly advocating 
or teaching uch double standard; that you might hay 
int~nd d to spp.ak to m~ about it but did not actually do 
o. To this sta.te ant you r .plied f Is that so'? i'ell, ell, 
rell. that is strange f , or ~rda to that ffect , but did 
not re1t rate the statem,.nt . 
In vi w of the fact that you kn that I 
categorically denied that you had givp.n this inforMatlon 
to me and that you th~n proc .eded to r~lake a tatp.1!1ent in 
itine to m~bers of the Board of Trusta s of the Univer~ 
ity th t you had iven me such stat. nt , I am cOlLp.ll.d 
to construe your written sta.tement a.s iv1ng me the direct 
11 , and a being int.nd d to conv.y to tho embp.rs of th 
Board th imp sian that I had negleoted to nerfo my duty . 
lJeing a gentleman by birth and eul ture. I can 
u no trongar worde to a lady tha.n to sa.y aga1nempha.tically 
that your emory has fail -d yoh. If you insist on maki g the 
attar a question of veracity bet een us , I am quite 111ing 
to let y rJputation for honorable character and truthfulness 
sp.ak for itself. 
Yours very truly, 
Copies to me of 
........ ~~ __ c~.~n~l_·t_t_~_.~_. _O_f ____________________________________________________ ~~~ 
